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 Vaccine rollout reaches one year milestone  
 

Today marks a major milestone in protecting the community from COVID-19 with 
almost 2.1 million doses of the vaccine administered in south western Sydney since 
the rollout began 12 months ago. 
 
South Western Sydney Local Health District has been providing vaccination in the 
region since 22 February 2021 and has now administered more than 670,000 doses 
of the vaccine to emergency services, essential workers and community members 
aged 5 and over. 
 
This effort has supported the Federal Government’s vaccination rollout through the 
state’s GP network and pharmacies, who have delivered more than 11.7 million jabs 
during the same period. 
 
District Chief Executive Amanda Larkin said it was wonderful to see NSW Health, 
GPs and pharmacies working together to achieve this fantastic result in one year. 
 
“I thank everyone in the community for coming forward for their first, second and 
booster doses to protect themselves and their loved ones. With winter coming, it is 
more important than ever to keep your vaccination status up-to-date,’’ Ms Larkin said. 
 
“Please come and get your booster three months after your second dose of the 
vaccine. A booster will help you improve your long-term protection against COVID-19 
and put you in a strong position to fight the infection. 
 
“We are continuing to offer vaccination at South Western Sydney Vaccination Centre, 
in Macquarie Fields, and through our outreach clinics.’’ 
 
The District’s vaccination milestones include opening this Macquarie Fields centre – 
which is the largest vaccination centre in south western Sydney – on 26 July 2021. 
The centre has now administered more than 266,000 doses of the vaccine. 
 
A total of 84 per cent of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in south western 
Sydney have received two doses of the vaccine.  
 
The District brought vaccination to the community at a critical time during the Delta 
wave last year, operating clinics in Liverpool, Bankstown and Prairiewood and mobile 
clinics in suburbs including Greenacre, Airds, Miller and Green Valley. 
 
It also produced more than 150 in-language videos to deliver COVID-19 messaging 
about vaccination to culturally and linguistically diverse communities. 
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The NSW Government has committed more than $4 billion to the NSW health system 
to manage the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic since March 2020. 
 
Community members in south western Sydney can receive the vaccine at NSW 
Health clinics, GPs and pharmacies. To book your vaccination, visit www.nsw.gov.au 


